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Feeding Corn Silage to Farm Animals
Abstract
The silo has, for a long time, been proving its value to the live stock farmer. It should form a part of the
permanent improvements of every live stock farm. Experienced feeders from all parts of the country testify to
the good qualities of silage.
Information concerning the use of this feed is being sought from every available source. In answer to the many
questions that arc being daily received at the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station, this bulletin has been
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FEEDING CORN SILAGE TO FARM 
ANIMALS 
Breeding Herd of Beef Cattle, Fattening Lambs, Yearling 
Sheep, Horses and Hogs. By W. H. Pew. 
Fattening Cattle, Wintering Ewes and Lambs. By john 
M. Evvard. 
Dairy Cattle. By H. H. Kildee. 
The silo has, for a long time, been proving its value to the live stock 
farmer. It should form a part of the permanent improvements of every live 
stock farm. Experienced feeders from all parts of the country testify to the 
good qualities of silage. 
Information concerning the usc of this feed is being sought from every 
available source. In answer to the many questions that arc being daily 
received at the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station, this bulletin has been 
prepared. Corn silage only is discussed herein because it is the staple silage 
of Iowa. 
Breeding Beef Herd Cows 
The feeding of the breedinB herd of beef cows during the wint~r months 
must be governed by thc-conditmn of the cows at the time of going into \\inter 
quarters. 1£ the cows arc dry at the beginning of the winter they must 
necessarily be fed somewhat differently than if nursing calves. 
Assuming that the cows arc in thrifty condition after the calve.~ arc 
weaned in the late fall, and that they arc to drop calves a~~:ain in the early 
spring, the feed ~hould be such as to keep them gaining until this time. For 
cows in such condition corn sila~~:c may make up the greater part of the ration 
and will be found to be one of the best feeds available. It ~hould be supplemented 
with such other roughages a.~ alfalfa or clover hay and corn stover or oat straw. 
For the dry cows a ration of thirty to thirty-five pounds of corn silage, five 
to eight pounds of clover or alfalfa hay, together with what com stover or 
oat straw they will cat, will prove very satisfactory. Such a ration should keep 
the cows gaining at the rate of more than one pound per day. 
If the cows arc nun;inJZ: fall-born cah·es, silage will so stimulat~ the milk 
How that larger and more thrifty calves will be the result in the spring. Some 
concentrated feed should now be fed in conjunction with the Bilagc. Cotton-
seed meal, one and one-half to two pounds per day for each 1,000 pounds 
live Wl'ight, together with silage and other rougha~~:c makes a very 11ati.~ 
factory ration. Oat.~ (at the prt>~o;cnt prices) can well be UEC~l in the ration. 
By the liberal usc of silage the cost of wint~ring the brl'eding herd of 
beef cows can be cut down ncmly one-third; alliO the cows will come through 
the winter in bett!'r condition. 
Heifers and BuUs. 
As 800n as the ealws arc W!':mrd in the fall, silaJZ:c should be gi\·en them 
quite as freely M they will cat it. Xcce;<.•<arily for bcst mmlts they should 
.have grain of a growing character, together with clover Qr alfalfa hay. . 
During the l'Ccond winter tpc hl'ifcrs to be used in the herd for breeding 
purpoS('S will do wry well on the following ration: 
Silage, 20 to 2.'i pounds. 
Clover or alfalfa hay, 8 to 10 pounds. 
Com stowr or straw, what they will consume. 
If de11ired to ha\"e the heifcn; In 80mewhat high condition it will be nec-
essary to feed some extra grain. 
- Jll!. n rule the young breeding bulls nrc required to be in higher condition 
tlmn the heifers, hence it will be necessnry to give them grain in nmounts 
to suit the conditions. Silage can be utilized in the ration to good advantage. 
It is not usually desirable to keep the aged herd bull in high condition. 
His winter ration can be made up of silage and other roughages at hand, pref-
erably clover or alfalfa hay and mixed gmin in amounts needed for the re-
quired condition. 1£ the bull is necessarily closely confined, the amount of 
silage h~d best be considerably reduced. 
FATTENING CATTLE 
Corn silage should be put into the feeding program of every Iowa beef 
producer if he wants to fatten cattle economically and efficiently.! That corn 
silage is our most profitable cattle roughage hM been clearly demonstrated 
at the Experiment Station 1\S well as upon hundreds of Iowa farms. 
· The addition of corn silnge to the ration not only decrci\Ses veryma-
terinlly the cost of gnins, but usually makes them more rapidly. _ The steers 
nrc finished more quickly and ordinarily sell for a higher price than where 
clover is used as the roughage. 
Fattening cattle of all ages utilize silage 1\S their roughage ration. It is 
ns good for the cal£ and yearling 1\S for the two and three year old. All 
profit from its use. . 
Silage is practically one-third to two-fifths as valuable 1\S clover· hay for 
beef production. Silage at 53.20 a ton and clover hay at 57.66 a ton were 
equally efficient in fattening two-year-old steers in 1911-12 in our station tests. 
Ordinarily when clover is selling from 510 to 515 per ton, silage is worth from 
$3.50 to 56.00. 
That the corn grain which is put into the silo is not wMtcd our feeding 
records clearly show. Cattle receiving silage do not eat 1\S much grain 1\S 
hay fed cattle,_ the dccrei\Se being approximately equal to the amount of corn 
found in the silage. 
For a short feed, silage is preeminently our most abundant and efficient. 
roughage. The gains arc not only more rapid than where clover or al£al£a 
is fed, but are made more cheaply. Furthermore, the selling price is markedly 
cnlmnced. Actual experiment hM shown that 1\S compared to clover in a 
ninety-day feed, silage cattle,, rightly fed, will sell from ten to scvcnty-fi,•c 
cents higher per hundred we1ght. 
For a long feed silage is quite efficient, producing, 1\S compared to clover, 
both cheaper gains and a higher quality of finish. 
Protein supplements must be fed with silage in order to make it an efficient 
fattening food. Cattle cannot be fattened economically on corn and corn 
silage. It is impcrntivc and absolutely essential that protein conccntmtcs 
such 1\S cottonseed meal, cold pressed cottonseed cake, linseed oil meal or 
similar feeds be fed. 
Some very good rations which have been tested out and found highly 
efficient, follow: · 
For calves.-Corn, full feed; linseed or cottonseed meal, 3 pounds per 
thousand pounds of live weight daily; clover or alfalfa at free \\ill; oat straw 
at free will; corn silnge twice daily, all that they will clean up in from thirty 
minutes to an hour. 
The addition of dry roughnges to the silage ration is profitable Mall 
cattle seem to crnve a certain amount of dry rough feed. Although clover· 
and nlfalfa are desirable ont straw may be profitably used in their absence. 
Yearlings and two year olds or older ";11 require about the same ration 
as calves with the exception that the protein supplement may bedeereased 
somewhat. Two year olds should receive about two and one-half pounds 
of linseed or cottonseed meal per thousand pounds of live weight daily; year-
lings about two and three-quarters pounds. 
The average daily silage, hay and grain consumption of a two-year-old 
steer weighing 1,000 pounds at the start, during a £ivc-mtmth full feeding 
period will ap]lroximate: 
Shelled com, l:l to 16 pounds. 
Cottons~d meal or linscccl meal, 2.7 to :l.6 pounds. 
Clover or alfalra hay, 3 to 5 pounds. 
Corn ~ilagc, 22 to 35 pounds. 
With silage M lone roughage the consumption will be about 28 to 35 
pounds. It T<'quires practically one and thrre-quarters to two anrl three-
quarters tons of corn silage for a five month11' feed for a two year old. 
In the absence of any dry roughage such M clovl'r, alfalfa or oat ~;trnw1 
corn silage may he used as the lone roughage. Some dry com !!lover shoula 
be utilized if pos.~iblc. In caRe of lone silage feeding, however, one had best 
increase the protein conccntrntes slightly. 
In what quantities throughout the feeding p!'riod shall we feed silage? 
Our experience clearly shows that silage should he fed very heavily in the 
early part of the feeding period to insure most efficient re.~ult.~. 1'}JC grain 
nt this time ma:Jr be somewhat limited. We put our steer!! upon a full fcccl 
of ggod quality silage the very first day and have never had any difficulty. 
Silage is a roughage and may be so hnndll'd without danger. To insure 
quick and economical finishing, the silage is he.'!t flecreased f'Omcwhat at the 
close of the feeding period ami the grain incren:<C(I according!~·· Cattle, 
when nearly finished, tend to cat too much of the bulky, watl'ry, palatable 
silage, thus leaving too little room for concl'ntrated grain,., a consumption 
of which is highly imperative at this time. 
The ~hrinkage of silage fed cattle i11 not heavy M i11 ordinarii~· !!Upposcd. 
Silage fed cattle do not shrink any more than dry hay fed onf'.s. Our rl'!'!ult.s 
clearly indicate that cattle receh·mg both ~<ila~~:e and dry rou~~:ha~~:e during the 
feeding period, shrink Jcs.~ than those fed on citht'r dry feed or 11ilagc alone. 
SILAGE FOR DAIRY CATTLE 
The value of silage was first realizoo by dairy farmers for nowhere is the 
silo so much n necC!!.•ity as upon the dairy farm. And no dairy farm is rom-
plctc in its equipment that dOCfl not ha\'e at ll'.ast. one 11ilo for "inter feeding 
and one with a smaller diameter for l!llmmer fccdinp;. 
The characteristic.~ of good com silage make it preeminently a feed for 
dairy cattle. It is palatable, succulent, bulky, beneficial to the di~~:~tivc 
tract, and economical. Thei!e are among the leading charaetcrillliCfl of the 
ration which is essential to the larg~t and most t'COnomic11l flow of milk. 
In fact, most dairy farmers in the corn belt T<'alizc that to I'CCUrc the la~est 
possible profits from a herd of cows the:r must feed corn silage. In T<'glons 
where corn l"annot. be grown successfully for 11ilap;t>, many dairy men have 
silos in which they cure othl'r crops. 
Experiments carried on at the different experiment stations 11how con-
clusively that silage is far l!llperior to 11h~k com or hay in mil~ production. 
Silage fed cows produced from elc\•en to th1rteen per cent more m1lk than cows 
fed fodder from the same acreage. 
Effects of Silage on Mille. 
Contra')• to the opinion formerly held the milk from t~ilagc fed cow11 is 
not inferior m fia,·or or odor to the milk from cows fed dry feed. The con-
densed milk companies which formerly did not favor milk from silage fed 
cows, arc now ruhisint; their patrons to put up l!'ilos. 
Great care should be talc:en, howe\'er, to prevent the odor of llilnge from 
contaminating the freshly drawn milk which tak('l! up odors very quickly. 
It is best to feed the llilage after milking and ju.~t what will be eaten lip clean 
at that fred. The 11ilos should be shut ofT from th(' barn proper. The idea 
still held by I!Omc, that corn l!ilage will d~troy the tCl'th and digCflth•e tract 
of the cow nnd induce such dif'Ca.."CS as tubcrculosil!, is erroncou!<. 
Silage in the Winter Ration. 
The principal rea.'!On why a dairy cow increa.<t(>l! her milk flow wht'n 
she is turned out to pru;turc in the t~pring is that !'he is receiving 
a succulent feed. Thus if we wish to secure a large and persistent flow of 
milk during the winter months we must feed some succulent feed that will 
take the place of the pasture grass of summer. The two most commonsuccu· 
lent feeds for winter are corn silage and roots. Experimental work has 
proved that the silage yields more heavily per acre, costs less and gives equal 
results from similar weights of dry matter. 
One of the chief reasons why so many of our cows are unprofitable is 
that they lack persistency or do not keep up their flow of milk for a long period. 
While this is largely due to inherited characteristics, yet if all cows were 
properly fed on corn silage and other desirable feeds, much less trouble would 
be experienced in trying to keep cows up to their normal flow. Silage and 
alfalfa or clover hay should form the basis of our rations for dairy cows in 
winter. A good ration would be twenty·fivc to forty-five pounds of good 
com silage, all the alfalfa or clover hay the cows wish, or ten to fifteen pounds, 
and seven pounds of grain for each pound of butter fat, or one pound of groin 
for each two and one-half pounds to four pounds of milk produced, depending 
upon the amount and richness of the milk. 
Summer Fee~g. 
During the latter part of July and the month of August, the pastures 
are usually very short1 due to hot weather and lack of rainfall. If we are to 
keep up the flow of milk at this critical time we must supply additional feed. 
There arc many soiling crops which will supply the necessary feed in accept. 
able form, but most of them require more labor in getting them to the ani· 
mals than the average farmer can spare at this busy season of the year. 
ThercfQre, a silo small in diameter filled for summer usc is the most satis-
f!lctory and economical solution of this problem, on the average farm. The 
value of silage at this season does not lie solely in the temporary increase in 
milk flow, but we know that if a cow once declines in her milk flow it is prae-
til;nlly impossible to bring her back to normal for the remainder of her lac-
tation period. 
Feeding Young Dairy Animals. 
Silage also plays a very important role in the most economical nnd cf,. 
ficient ration for young, gro\\;ng dairy animals. It has a very beneficial 
effect upon the system in keeping the digestive organs in the best of condition 
and ns an aid in developing large digestive capacity. In attaining this last 
effect it is materially aided by alfalfa or clover hny. When these feeds nrc 
given it is not necessary to feed very much grain to the animals after the end 
of the first year. 
A good winter ration for yearling dairy heifers is corn silage, fifteen to 
twenty pounds, alfalfa or clover hay, eight to ten pounds, grain mixture 
consisting of equal parts corn, oats nnd bran, two pounds. 
Silage for Bulls. 
Dairy farmers nrc practically unanimous in the opinion that a too liberal 
ration of silo~e should not be fed to the herd bull. When so fed the animal 
is usually rather heavy middled, sluggish and slow in breeding. The large 
amount of silage distends the middle unduly and docs not supply the balance 
of nutrients necessary to keep the animal \•igorous and nctive in sen;ce. 
BREEDING FLOCK 
Is corn siloge a safe feed for the ewe carrying lamb? Yes, if intelligently 
fed. There has been some prejudice against corn silage as a pregnant ewe 
roughage, but our experimental results have clearly shown that silage is not 
only an efficient roughage, assisting in the production of strong, healthy 
lambs but is a cheap feed. 
Three bunches of lSO.pound ewes were ";ntcred in 1910-11 upon rations 
in which clover was compared ";th silage. The results briefly nrc as follows: 
J-ot 1.-ctover, 2.5 pounds, plus .!l pounds of a grain mixture of corn, 
4 parts; oats, 2 parts; bran, 1 part. The lambs averaged 8.192 pounds ench 
at birth, 100% of which were strong. 
Lot 2.-1.8-l pounds of clover, plus 3.25 pounds of eilage in addition to 
.3 of a pound of a grain mixture of corn, 1 part; oats, 2 parts; bran, 1 part. 
The Iambs averaged at birth 8.f.36 pounds each, 100% of which were strong. 
Lot 3.-5.6 pounds of silage, plus y; pound of a mixture of oats and bran, 
equal parts. These lambs averaged 7.8 pounds each nt birth and 1007o of 
them were strong. 
Counting shelled corn at 40 cents a bushel, oats at :30 ccnts1 bran at $1.2.') 
per cwt., clover at $10.00 a ton and silage at $2.50 a ton, ana crediting the 
gains made upon the ewes at 5 cents a pound, the dally maintenance cost in 
the cloycr lot was 1.37 cents; where both clover ami silage wa.~ ui"C<I, 1.02 
cents; and where silage was used alone with bran and oalll, .78 cents. 
The rations that contained the largest proportions of silage were clearly 
the cheapest. The size of the lambs, as well as their general thrift and vigor, 
etc., was greater where both silage and clover was allowed a.'! compared to 
either alone. 
The silage wa.~ tested again in 1911-12, being compared with clover and 
alfalfa. The results show clearly that the silage rather tended hJ increase 
the vigor of the lambs as well as their size at birth. Where the large pro-
portion of silage wa.~ fed the cheapest lambs were produced. 
A very effective and safe ration for ll}()..pound bre<·ding ewe would con-
sist o( the follo\\;ng: 
Com silage, 3 to 4 pounds. 
Clover or alfalfa, }) pound. 
Oats, }) pound. 
If the f«:cder wi~hcs to usc more silage it would be adviRable to secure some 
oil meal or cottonseed meal, the former preferred, to feed in conjunction. 
Silage fed ewes giving too much milk at lambing time should he allowCfl 
a limited ration of silage previous to the time of birth. The flock master 
must always bear in mind that silage is a milk producer and govern his feCfl-
ing accordingly. No l!llch difficulties have been experienced in the Experi-
ment Station flock. 
The feeding of corn silage as an exclu11ive roughncs.~ for the winter-
ing ewe is not to be advised. Some dry roughage should be always pro-
vided, preferably the l<"gumes, clover or alfalfa. Soy bean or cowpea hay 
is good, oat straw is fair. However, if other rough feeds than Riln.,:r;e arc not 
available, a ration of five pounds silage, plus one-half tot wo-thirds of a pound 
of grain mixture of shelled oorn, one part; oats, two part.~ and oil meal one part, 
will give good results. Cottonseed meal may he !<llpplementNI for oil meal, 
but ordinarily is not so good pound for pound. 
How shall we v.;nter the ewe lamb that is to become a member of the 
brccdin!( flock? We have oomparcd rations of clO\·cr ver~<u.~ dowr and silage 
vcrsu11 silage and finrl that where both clover (alfalfa, 1'10)' b!'an or rowpea 
hay would do as well) and silage is allowed in conjunction with a lluitable 
grain ration that the cost is not only decrca.<;«l hut that the lamh~ arc hro 1 ght 
through the v.;nter in better shape than if clover alone is u~l. 
Last year we fed two lot.~ of lambs upon the same grain ration oi oat!!, 
nine parts, and oil meal, one part, one lot rccch;ng clover hay alone allfl the 
other clover and silage. Their gain and feed rreord i11 given: 
Silage is Added to Clover With Profit. 
Clov<'r ......................... . 












1. 00 Clo,·cr 
.80 Silage 
Notice that .8 of a pound of ~<ilnge replaced .3·1 of a pound of rlowr. At 
this rate a ton of llilage is equal to rractic.'llly two-fifths of a ton of clon•r or, 
in other words, t.wo and one-half tons of sila,:r;e is t'CIIIi\'al!'nt to a ton of 
clo\·er. The lambs getting silage in addition gain<"d wmewhat. more rapidly 
and came through in the spring much thriftier than the clover alone lot. 
The time has come when every corn belt farmer who is in the sheep 
business should preserve n part of his corn crop in the silo. It means much 
in the efficient production of mutton. 
FATTENING LAMBS AND YEARLING SHEEP 
Some prejudice is found in feeding silage to fattening sheep, but when it 
is found that gains nrc increased by the silage ration and also materially 
chcnpcned, this prejudice will not long remain. Some care must be exercised 
in getting lambs onto feed when silage is used, so as to prevent scouring. The 
amount of the daily ration will depend upon the size of the lamb. For lambs 
weighing sixty-five to seventy pounds, shelled corn or mixed grain (depending 
upon the price of feeds) one and one-fourth to two pounds, corn silage, one 
and one-half to two pounds, alfalfa or clover hay, one-half to one and one-fourth 
pounds will make n sntisfactory fattening ration. 
Yearling sheep will require more feed both of grain and roughage. A daily 
ration of one and one-half to two and one-fourth pounds of grain, two to three 
pounds of silage and three-fourths to two pounds of clover or alfalfa hay would. 
prove satisfactory. 
HORSES 
l\luch discussion has arisen concerning the fecdhig of silage to horses. 
At the outset n good quality of silage, absolutely free of mold, is required. 
Some farmers have fed silage to brood mares and horses at rest during the 
winter with good results. On the other hnnd, some have lost horses on account 
of the molds which silage sometimes contains. If fed to horses of this kind, 
five to ten pounds per day with grain and other roughage is all that should 
be fed until more data is at hand. 
The Pennsylvania EJt:periment Station fed silage to fattening geldings 
with quite satisfactory results. It is hardly to be expected that silage would 
prol"e efficient for horses at )JCavy work. 
HOGS 
Silage is too bulky, too fibrous and low in digestible nutrients to prove 
satisfactory for growing and fattening swine. The hog has n digestive ap-
paratus suited largely to concentrated feeds. Old sows will eat some silage; 
however, if fed to them, it should constitute only a small portion of their 
ration. 
